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The MAXIMUS Foundation Pledges $100,000 to
Support Hurricane Irma Disaster Recovery Efforts
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The MAXIMUS Foundat ion announced t oday t hat it has pledged $100,000 for disast er
recovery effort s for Hurricane Irma. The funds will be split wit h $50,000 in support of t he American Red Cross and $50,000 in
support of Volunt eer Florida’s Disast er Fund.
Volunt eer Florida Chief Execut ive Officer Vivian Myrt et us said, “Volunt eer Florida t hanks t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion for it s
donat ion t o t he Florida Disast er Fund. Their generosit y and support will help us support our disast er relief organizat ions and
t he Florida families, businesses and communit ies t hey serve.”
As t he philant hropic arm of MAXIMUS, t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion ext ends t he mission of t he Company by ident ifying and
awarding grant s t o part ner wit h specialized expert ise t o deliver result s wit hin t he same populat ions and communit ies served
by t he public programs t he Company operat es.
MAXIMUS provides operat ional support for crit ical public healt h insurance programs in Florida, Georgia and Sout h Carolina,
helping individuals and families access coverage t hrough Medicaid and t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program. The Company
has worked closely wit h it s st at e government client s t o help ensure t hat program members were support ed during and
following t he st orm.
“We are proud t o support t he recovery effort s of t he American Red Cross and Volunt eer Florida. The work of t hese t wo
remarkable organizat ions is already t ouching t he many communit ies and families affect ed by Hurricane Irma, providing muchneeded relief during what will be a long road t o recovery,” comment ed MAXIMUS Chief Execut ive Officer Richard A. Mont oni.
Earlier t his mont h, MAXIMUS and t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion announced anot her $100,000 pledge, plus $11,000 more in
employee donat ions, t o t he American Red Cross t o support St orm Harvey disast er relief effort s in Texas.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® ,
enabling cit izens around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h
and human services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat
cont ribut e t o improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of
government -sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government
agencies in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom.
Abo ut the American Red Cro ss
The American Red Cross shelt ers, feeds and provides emot ional support t o vict ims of disast ers; supplies about 40 percent
of t he nat ion's blood; t eaches skills t hat save lives; provides int ernat ional humanit arian aid; and support s milit ary members
and t heir families. The Red Cross is a not -for-profit organizat ion t hat depends on volunt eers and t he generosit y of t he
American public t o perform it s mission.
Abo ut Vo lunteer Flo rida and T he Flo rida Disaster Fund
The Florida Disast er Fund is t he St at e of Florida’s official privat e fund est ablished t o assist Florida’s communit ies as t hey
respond t o and recover during t imes of emergency or disast er. In part nership wit h t he public sect or, privat e sect or and ot her
non-government al organizat ions, t he Florida Disast er Fund support s response and recovery act ivit ies. Donat ions t o t he fund
are made t hrough Volunt eer Florida, a 501(c)(3) charit able organizat ion.
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